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EATON IN PAC-10 THREE-PEAT 

Collegiate Qualifying Heats Up 
 

Hello Again…..Ashton Eaton’s three-peat at 

the PAC-10 title meet in Berkley was the 

headline of a busy decathlon week/weekend 

in early May. The Bend, Oregon senior 

became just the third in league history (Craig 

Brigham/Ore 1973-74-75 and Mike 

Ramos/Washington 1983-84-86 the others) 

to win 3 league decathlon crowns. His 8154 

effort was his 9
th

 consecutive 8000+ effort, 

yet, technically, still not the Oregon school 

record. Several of his higher scores have been 

wind-aided and the record still belongs to 

Pedro DeSilva at 8176. 

       Particularly satisfying in Berkeley, in 

spite of raw, rainy weather (it poured early on 

the 2
nd

 day and temps never reached 60 

degrees F), was that Eaton won both the shot 

put and discus throw. Most observers’ 

concerns about his ability in the throws have 

been muted. He’ll be a heavy favorite for 

another 3-peat, at the NCAAs in June. 

 Despite the raw weather and a 

virtually empty Edwards Stadium (actual 

crowd count was 61 during the vault) a pair of 

Pac-10ers punched tickets to the D-I meet. 

Tall and talented Washington soph Jeremy 

Taiwo tacked 222 points on to his PR with an 

auto 7521 2
nd

 place effort (including an 

impressive a 4:17.57 1500m). And Oregon 

senior Marshall Ackley, Nyssa, OR, posted a 

7317 score, a provisional mark likely to make 

the NCAAs top 26/28 invited list. In all, 5 

netted auto or provisional marks in Berkeley. 

 There were other significant 

conference results, most notable in Irvine, CA  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
           Oregon’s speedy Ashton Eaton won a 3rd Pac-10  

           decathlon with 8154 points in Berkeley, CA. 

 

where lanky Robert Robinson, a senior at Cal 

State Northridge, came out smokin’ (10.83 

and 7.45m/24-5½) and added 506 digits to his 

own PR to win the Big West Conference 

meet.  His 7526 (also a USA nationals 

provisional mark) was 302 up on Long Beach 

JC transfer Nick Armstrong. In all 5 auto or 

provisional marks were posted at the Big 

West, now the nation’s top mid-major 

decathlon conference. 

 7 other D-I League meets were 

conducted and in many the team score was as 

important as the decathlon score, influencing 

efforts. Jermol Dix/UMES, was the MEAC 

winner in Greensboro with a score 9 shy of 

6k. At the Sun Belt in Denton, TX , Jordan 

Wehr of host North Texas State, and a NCAA 

vault finalist a year ago (PR: 5.35m/17-6½) 

appeared well on his way to a big mark. But 

he could only manage 4.57m/15-0 in his 

favorite event (his final winning effort was 

http://www.goducks.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4367&SPID=243&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=500&ATCLID=204943319


6825) and an NCAA ticket evaporated. At the 

blustery Ivy League meet in Princeton Cornell 

senior Joshua Kirkpatrick (6901) held off fast 

charging Dartmouth freshman Brett Gilson (9 

event PRs) for the victory. The latter’s win 

was not Cornell’s only weekend decathlon 

victory. James Whorley of Cornell College 

(IA) was the IIAC winner moving him to #7 

on the season’s D-III list. There are too many 

Cornells! 

 In fact most the week’s affairs were 

D-II and D-III conference meets. Early in the 

week Central Missouri soph Darius Walker 

netted a nice 7041 score to win the D-II 

MIAA affair in Joplin, MO. Taylor Fulfor of 

Chico (6802) led a 1-2-3 sweep of the CCAA 

meet in San Diego. And Eldon Grimslid/West 

Texas A&M captured the Lone Star 

Confference title meet in San Angelo with a 

6775 score. 

 Top D-III scores were posted at the all 

Divs New Englands at Northeastern U where 

6587 from Tufts’ Jared Engelking was best. 

Christopher Newport’s freshman Richard 

Roethel won the Captain’s meet in Newport 

News at 6709. In all 20 conferences held 

league meets and 22 athletes met NCAA 

qualifying standards, either auto or 

provisional. The season’s major week/ 

weekend is ahead as more than half of all the 

D-I leagues (SEC, Big-12, Big-10, the Valley, 

etc) will be active. It’s anyone’s guess what it 

will take for an NCAA I invite. So far ten 

have accomplished the 7500 point auto 

standard.  In the past 7250 was enough for a 

ticket. The 26/28 man field will likely stop at 

the 7300 level in 2010. Keep an eye on Mid-

western weather.  

 There was plenty of action in non-

decathlon events over the weekend. For 

example, indoor world champ Bryan Clay 

opened his outdoor campaign with a PR 13.64 

at the Oxy Invitational (3
rd

 place, wind -0.3 

mps). He was also 8
th

 in the shot with a 

14.97m/49-1½  toss. At the Florida State 

Seminole Twilight comebacking Gonzalo 

Barroilhet won the highs with a fine14.13 

clocking. But the busiest decathlete was 

Concordia’s (WI) Brock Solveson who 

already has one of the leading D-III scores at 

6883. The 2009 D-III javelin champ (PR 

70.14m/230-1) contested 10(!) individual 

events at the Northern Athletic Conf champs 

(private colleges in Wisconsin & Illinois) and 

scored in 9 of them! On a single day. His 40 

team points helped Concordia to the team 

title. 40! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Robert Robinson, Cal Stete Northridge senior (upper left) 

and Jeremy Taiwo (upper right) both PR’d with 7500+ 

efforts qualifying for both the NCAAs and USA national 

meets at the Pac-10 and Big West meets respectively. 

Jordan Wehr/North Texas (bottom left) let a qualifier slip 

away when he faltered in the vault at the Sun Belt. A prep 

wrestler, he was a NCAA vault finalist in 2009. Versatile 

Brock Solveson/Concordia, WI (bottom right), a 6-1, 195 

senior from Oconomowoc, WI, tried ten events in a single 

day at his league (NAC) meet in Milwaukee. 
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Upcoming Conference Meets  

& the Weather 
 

Keep an eye on the sky….weather forecasts (by USA 

Today as of Monday, 5/10/10, 6 pm) for the 2010 

major collegiate conference and qualifying meets 

remaining as decathletes aim for an FAA flight into 

Eugene, OR 

 

 Tues-Wed 

Wake Deacon Winston-Salem    storms Tues 

Gregory  Naperville, IL rain Tues 

 Wed-Thurs 

Big Sky  Ogden,UT rain 

Mountain West Albuquerque 70s, sunny 

 Fri-Sat 

Big 12  Columbia, MO rain both days 

Southland Arlington, TX rain both days 

Big 10  Bloomington, IN showers on Fri 

MAC  Buffalo, NY   ditto 

SEC  Knoxville, TN thunderstorms 

Missouri Valley Normal, IL cloudy, no rain 

Summit  Toledo, OH rain on Fri only 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


